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Annual Report 2017-18 
Chapter Objectives: 
We began 2017 with a Chapter Leadership Team that was twice the size, and more diverse than the year previous. 
And everyone brought different talents and perspectives to this team. Back in July, we outlined some ambitious 
objectives we hoped to accomplish for the year ahead. Those were (as per our July 2017 Minutes): 

 Continue to make education & professional development opportunities a priority 
 Create more networking opportunities for members 
 Develop further connections with critical care nurses outside the lower mainland, 

including the Yukon 
 Leverage platforms like GoToMeeting and further develop a social media presence 
 EVENTS: commit to holding 2 roundtable events and 1 conference 
 Develop an online Journal Club 
 Create an Instagram/Twitter identity for our chapter and use it to: 

o Do profiles of critical care nurses from around our region 
o Profile our executive board (to encourage others to join in the future) 
o Will need to develop policies for use of images and stories 

 

Why? 
We believe that Critical Care Nurses across this province are talented, dedicated people who, despite challenges 
and constraints, continue to provide exceptional care, navigate complex ethical situations, coordinate care within 
complicated health systems, and create innovation. This work is happening in every corner of our province. 
Working in one’s own corner of the world, doing our best every day, sometimes it’s easy not to see that.  

What should we do? 
We decided, as our Chapter leaders, our role is not only to support that work, wherever it is happening in BC, but 
to leverage it as well. So the first 3 objectives: “a commitment to supporting education & professional 
development opportunities, develop networking opportunities, including outside the lower mainland”, was what 
we needed to focus on to best serve our chapter. 

How?  
The last 4 objectives addressed the “how.” We have a board where no one works or lives in the same place, and 
we wanted to location was not a barrier to participate in chapter activities for anyone.  

 We renewed our subscription to GoToMeeting. It’s a video conferencing platform that has 
allowed us to hold all of our meetings online. We get one meeting room, up to 25 attendees, and 
unlimited meetings time.  It has made much of what we have done possible, and there is capacity 
to use it more, for no additional cost. 

 Social Media, when used effectively, is a powerful tool to connect people. There are also risks in 
using such tools. We wanted to start using it more, but we wanted to be cognizant of the 
potential risks as well.  

 Events: we imagined holding 2 shorter roundtable events like we had done previously and 
hosting an annual conference.  

 Online Journal Club: we wanted to create a Journal Club that was accessible to anyone, anywhere 
and anytime.  
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Chapter Events: 
The Chapter Events we successfully accomplished (April 1, 2017 to March 31, 2018) are: 

 June 5th, 2017 Conference – Creating a Better Critical Care Workplace 
Environment  

This was held at St. Paul’s Hospital’s Lecture Theatre. 37 people attended in person, 3 people 
attended with GoToMeeting, and we had 9 Satellite Sites (i.e., hosts from different hospitals set up 
viewing of the event for their staff). Nurses from Kelowna General Hospital, Chilliwack Hospital, Dawson 
Creek Hospital, East Kootenay Regional Hospital, Richmond Hospital, Royal Columbian Hospital, Royal 
Inland Hospital and Vernon Jubilee Hospital were able to join us. 

The theme we wanted to focus on creating better critical care workplace environments. We had 2 
keynote speakers: Dr. Peter Dodek MD who spoke on “Moving from Moral Distress to Moral Resiliency in 
ICUs” and Dr. Sandra Goldsworthy RN who spoke on “How Healthy is Your Workplace”. This was followed 
by a panel discussion entitled “Facing the Critical Care Nursing Shortage Together” where we brought 
together Nurse Leaders, Critical Care Nurse educators, and direct care nurses to discuss the issue. The 
afternoon ended with 4 fast in focused presenters who were ICU nurses (Sarah Carriere, Janie Venis, Neil 
Bacon & Marta Musa). The fast and focused speakers were also recorded on our CACCN British Columbia 
Chapter Facebook Page. 

 

 October 27th, 2017 Canadian Intensive Care Week - Roundtable (2 hours) 
This was held at Vancouver Hospital. We had 12 attendees in person and it was broadcast to 4 

Satellite Sites (Royal Inland Hospital, Kelowna General Hospital, East Kootenay Regional Hospital, and 
Richmond Hospital). We had 3 presenters. Dr. Dhingra MD spoke on “Futility, Withdrawal & Withholding 
Life Sustaining Therapies”, Sarah Crowe spoke on “ICU Survivorship - a Post ICU Clinic”, and Alex Wong 
spoke on “A Nurse Practitioner in the ICU: 2 years in.” This event was recorded on to our Facebook Page 
and you can still view it there. To date there has been another 75 to 125 video views of those 
presentations, so many people took advantage of catching up afterwards. Also at this event we 
announced the launch of our online journal club. 
 

 Launching our Online Journal Club 
Starting in November, and largely championed by Heidi and Lynne, we launched our Online, monthly 

Journal Club. We post links to open source articles, give anyone who is interest an opportunity to post 
comments and questions, and then either Heidi or Lynne post a live video discussing the article. The 
articles selected have covered a number of topics such as prone positioning in ARDS, alcohol withdrawal 
syndrome in ICU patients, moral resiliency in critical care and neuromuscular blockade. We have tried it 
both as GoToMeeting and Facebook Live. The limitations with Facebook Live is it is difficult to get a 2 way 
discussion, but the presenters mitigate this by responding to comments. The challenge with GoToMeeting 
is an unfamiliar audience would have to click to it, and may need an orientation on how to use it, whereas 
Facebook is easy, and shows up on people’s feeds. So we opted to stay with Facebook Live. At every 
Journal Club meeting 4-8 people attend live, or leave comments, but to date the videos themselves have 
80+ views, so it appears to have an audience.  

We are going to continue to do Journal Club, and invite anyone to post an Open Source article to 
discuss. Also, consider turning the camera on yourself and talking about the article for our wider 
community. If you find it interesting, there likely are 100 others who will as well.  

 

Leadership Activities: 
 Committee work with National 

Our National Board works on a number of initiatives to help support the work of critical care nurses 
across this country as well. Two initiative that members of our team participated in were review of CACCN 
Awards and developing a Social Media policy. The CACCN has worked to establish a number of awards 
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and Bursaries to recognize critical care nurses and support their work. There are awards available to 
support higher education, CNA Certification, Research, Quality Improvement projects, Poster 
Presentations at Dynamics, Canadian Intensive Care Week events, great leaders, educators and rising 
stars. Periodically, our National Board reviews those awards to ensure they serve their intended purpose. 
Vini participated in that board. Another objective our National Board undertook that both Simmie and 
Heidi participated in was developing a Social Media Policies and examine ways in which to better leverage 
social media platforms to connect us and share ideas.  

 

Recognitions of Critical Care Nurse Achievements 
It has been an impressive year for BC Critical Care Nurses. What we have discovered here is not an exhaustive 

list of all the great work that is happening around the province. This is only what we uncovered after reviewing our 
activities and what has been published in our CACCN website and journal.  

Nurses doing research: 
 Janie Venis and her team presented her research project to develop a palliative screening tool for ICU 

patients at our conference last year. 
 Sarah Crowe shared her team’s research project to develop a post ICU clinic for patients who survive a 

critical illness.  
 Allana LeBlanc presented her phenomenological study examining the experience of caring for ICU patients 

with delirium. 

Nurses Presenting Great Ideas: 
 Sarah Carriere shared her team’s project to implement an E-CPR service for out of hospital cardiac arrest 

victims both at our conference last year and at Dynamics in Toronto.  
 Neil Bacon shared a presentation on how mindfulness techniques can help critical care nurses in the work 

we do.  
 Marta Musa also had us in stitches at our conference when she not only presented but demonstrated 

how we can use humour effectively in life and in the work we do. 

Nurses Presenting at Dynamics 2017: 
 Session 2B – Cecilia Bayon & Sarah Desrosiers: Is That Blood Pressure Or Sedation? The Current Trends In 

The Use Of Alpha-2 Agonist In Critical Care. 
 Session 2E – Allana LeBlanc & Julie Lockington: The Intensive Care Unit (ICU) Wishing Well Project: 

Enhancing Person-Centred Care At The End-Of-Life. 
 Session 4M – El Ladha & Michelle House-Kokan: The Abccs Of Sepsis: A Framework For Understanding The 

Pathophysiology Of Sepsis 
 Session 7E – Sarah Crowe, Ashli Brooks, & Janet Reynolds: You Want Me To What? Mobility And 

Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT) Patients. 
 Session 8B – Allana LeBlanc and Frances Fothergill-Bourbonnais: The Experience Of Intensive Care Nurses 

Caring For Patients With Delirium: A Phenomenological Study 
 Session 9B – Vininder K Bains: Blazing A Trail For Nurse-Led Clinical Research: Dreams Of A Veteran ICU 

Nurse And Novice Researcher 
 Session 9D – Sarah Carriere: ECMO CPR (E-CPR): Implementing A Service For Out-Of-Hospital Cardiac 

Arrest Victims.   
 Dynamics – Poster Presentation EP1: Vininder K Bains, Leanne Currie, Martha MacKay, and William 

Henderson: A Feasibility Study Examining The Safety And Antipyretic Efficacy Of Acetaminophen In The 
ICU. 

Nurses who earn CACCN Awards 
 Allana LeBlanc & Julie Lockinton – Won the Spacelabs Innovative Project Award for the Wishing Well 

project they started at VGH and shared with us at a Roundtable event. 
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 Lynne James – Received one of the CACCN Education Awards to help support the pursuit of a masters 
degree. 

CNA Certification 
It is not an easy feat to earn the CNA certification. You need to be an experienced critical care nurse, and pass 

a rigorous knowledge based exam. To maintain it, you also need to complete 100 continuing education hours every 
5 years. In BC there are over 1000 critical care nurses in BC, and approximately 100 have earned their CNA 
certification in adult or pediatric critical care. Amongst our 106 CACCN members, about one third of CACCN 
members in BC have this credential. Over the past year, 6 more nurses have earned their certification and 4 
renewed it this past year: 

Initial CNCC(C) Certification Renewed CNCC(C) Certification 
Heather Hudniuk Vini Bains 

Lynne James Brent Hobbs 
Karen Raz Corina Rochon 

Ashlee Verrault Sarah Crowe 
Julie Morin Desrosiers  

Jodi Scott  
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Treasurer’s Report 2017-18 
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